Oxide films entrapped in Al-XSi alloys with an X from 0% to 13% are different, and can be identified by the presented ultrasonic-vibration treatment. After polishing and ultrasonic-vibration treatment, the surfaces of samples or castings then show differently shaped foggy marks, including lumps, flakes, strips or spots. Oxide films fracture and particles become detached from the film during ultrasonic-vibration treatment. The polished surface thus becomes partly eroded after treatment, and these eroded areas are visibly as differently shaped foggy marks. This paper presents a sequential summary of the formation of these eroded areas, foggy marks, in samples of pure aluminum and Al-XSi alloys during ultrasonic-vibration treatment.
Introduction
Ultrasonic waves are periodic sound waves, which consist of cycles of compression and expansion. Each cycle exerts a positive pressure and a negative pressure, respectively. If a large negative pressure overcomes the tensile strength of liquid during an expansion cycle, a cavity may form in the liquid.
1) Suslick 2) pointed out that the tensile strength of a liquid is dependent on its type and purity. Any inhomogeneities resident in the liquid will reduce its tensile strength. Particles contaminating the liquid function as potential sites for the formation of inhomogeneous nuclei which initiates cavitation. [1] [2] [3] Apfe 4, 5) also pointed out that inhomogeneities in a liquid, such as a gas entrapped in the crevices of small solid particles or cracks that may exist in a container wall, will act as nucleation sites initiating the formation of cavitation bubbles.
A spherical bubble near a solid boundary will be deformed to have an asymmetric shape by the change of pressure gradients in the liquid. A non-spherical symmetric flow occurs which generates a non-spherical collapse of the bubble. 6 ) Suslick 2) indicates that the asymmetric implosion of a bubble will expel a micro-jet with a speed as high as 400 kmh À1 . The micro-jet associated with the induced shock waves produces local erosion or cleaning action on the surface of the treated specimen.
Suslick et al. 7) has indicated that for solid particles, smaller than 200 microns, micro-jets do not form for 20 kHz ultrasonic frequencies. Apfel 5) made some assumptions, and then calculated the critical size for a mote to form cavitation, about 2.5 microns, which corresponds to a critical crevice. To Summarize, cavitation can form if there are small particles contaminating a liquid, but micro-jet only can be generated by large particles in the liquid or at the rigid wall of a vessel and/or the specimen surface.
John et al. 8) demonstrated the effects of boundary roughness on collapsing bubbles. A bubble that hangs-up on rough needle-like surfaces will collapse rapidly; in other words, a protruding boundary tends to make bubbles collapse more readily. Parlitz et al. 9) showed that streaming bubbles emerged in standing waves. Invisible micro-bubbles were generated at nucleation sites, such as along vessel walls or near the hydrophone. These bubbles moved clustering together. The micro-bubbles oscillated until reaching a visible size at emerging sites under the effects of highpressure amplitude. The growing bubbles moved like streamers. The streams of bubbles joined and clustered to make bubble clouds that then collapsed in a cooperative action, thus the micro-jets impact and shock waves developed greater intensities than would have been caused by an individual bubble. 10) In melting or pouring aluminum alloys, an amorphous Al 2 O 3 film forms millisecond whenever the fresh molten aluminum surface is exposed to an oxygen atmosphere. This amorphous Al 2 O 3 film will crystallize if sufficient time and temperature are offered. The oxide film can serve as a nucleation site for pores to form in cast aluminum alloys and significantly affects the mechanical properties of the aluminum alloys castings. Nyahumwa et al.
11) studied the effect of mold filling turbulence on the fatigue properties of cast aluminum alloys. They observed that fatigue cracks formed initially at the oxide film site. Therefore the gating system design is important for reducing the amount of oxide film entrapped in cast aluminum alloys. Oxide film has been relatively difficult to be identified based on optical-microscope observation. Few researchers have studied and discussed the morphology of oxide films in aluminum castings. In this present work, we adopted an ultrasonic-vibration treatment to investigate cavitation damage to oxide films entrapped in Al-XSi alloy specimens. This technique combined with the SEM observations provides information for understanding the shape and distribution of these oxide films in aluminum alloys.
Experimental Procedures
An inductive furnace was used to melt 25 kg of aluminum alloy in a SiC-graphite-clay crucible. Pure aluminum ingots (99.9%) and a master alloy of Al-50%Si were added to the melt in order to bring the Si content to the desired levels. The molten liquid was held between 953 and 1018 K (680 to 745 C), and then poured into chilled copper molds to obtain chilled samples 10 mm in thickness and 50 mm in diameter. After polishing and running a spectrometer chemical analysis, the chilled samples were polished again, and then used for ultrasonic-vibration treatment.
An ultrasonic cleaner equipped with a stainless steel vessel was used in this study. The vessel was filled with tap water to a volume of 500-600 mL. During the treatment, the ultrasonic cleaner was operated at a frequency of 46 kHz with an initial ultrasound intensity was about 40 kW/m 2 . To observe the sequential development of cavitation bubbles, an ultrasonic cleaner was cut into one side of the wall and sealed with a piece of glass. This served as a window for observing and recording the sequence of cavitation bubble formation. A high-speed digital camera with a top shutter speed of 1/16000 s and flash synchronization of up to 1/500 s, with a flash as a light source, was used to catch cavitation bubbles on the eroded surface of the sample. After a polished specimen was set on the bottom of the vessel, short 10-15 s ultrasonic-vibration treatment was carried out at 46 kHz. White colored, foggy marks, with differently shaped lumps, flakes, scripts or spots were gradually revealed on the shiny surface of the specimen as the treatment time increased. The shape and area fraction of the foggy marks were observed and recorded. Each sample has undergone the same process twice. After ultrasonic-vibration treatment, foggy marks could be clearly identified on the polished sample surface. A scanning electron microscopy (SEM) equipped with EDAX and an electron x-ray probe micro-analyzer (EPMA) was used to observe the eroded oxide film surface on the treated samples and to analyze the constituents of oxide films.
Results and Discussion

Acoustic cavitation bubble and cavitation damage
on aluminum sample The nucleation of a cavitation bubble is mainly dependent on the acoustic pressure of the ultrasound and the surface tension or tensile strength of the liquid. For nucleating a cavitation bubble, the acoustic pressure should be large enough to overcome the ambient pressure and the surface tension of the liquid. According to the description of Krautkrämer, 12) acoustic impedance is the product of the density of an object and the velocity of the ultrasound, and is proportional to the square of acoustic pressure. The acoustic impedances of water, Al and Al 2 O 3 are 1:48 Â 10 6 , 17:06 Â 10 6 and 40:85 Â 10 6 (kg/m 2 Ás), respectively. 13) When ultrasound travels from water into a specimen, the acoustic pressure intensifies at the boundary of the specimen, due to the high acoustic impedance. A cavitation bubble can form at a site where a high acoustic pressure is exerted, especially in areas where the oxide film is present. In tap water, the acoustic pressure measured near oxide film showed a distinct intensity from that near aluminum matrix. 14) Tap water often contains some tiny particles, which can provide inhomogeneous nucleation sites for the formation of cavitation bubbles. These particles thus initiate and encourage the nucleation of cavitation bubbles in water during the propagation of ultrasound. When a cavitation bubble is contact with or is close to a solid surface, it will collapse asymmetrically, forming a micro-jet associated with shock waves. Figure 1 clearly shows a cavitation bubble, along with the micro-jet that impacts directly toward the solid, generating mechanical damage to the treated sample surface. 10) If such cavitation bubbles occur near the oxide film site, they will oscillate under the effects of the high-pressure amplitude. The cavitation bubbles will grow at the emerging site and form bubble clouds. These bubble clouds will then collapse, especially near or on an oxide film in which there exists a protruding boundary, and therefore generate great micro-jet impact intensities and shock waves that act on the oxide film. In the experiment, polished specimens were set in tap water and subjected to ultrasonic-vibration for 10-15 s, to observe the location and cracking of any oxide film. To fully identify the morphology of oxide film, the treatment time needed to be had been extended to an accumulated time of 1800 s. Several obvious marks or strips appeared on the polished surface after the increase in treatment time for the Al, Al-7%Si and Al-13%Si alloys, as shown in Figs. 2(a) , (b) and (c) respectively. For the pure aluminum sample, the foggy marks were mostly long strips. The different samples showed a great variation in area fraction of foggy marks since oxide film did not evenly distribute in the sample. Increasing the silicon content reduced the size of the foggy marks but increased shiny spots or lumps.
Formation of foggy marks on the treated sample
Figure 3(a) shows oxide film and several micro-cracks that exist in the chilled Al-7%Si sample. Both Figs. 3(a) and (b) confirm that the outlined area is rich in oxygen. This sample was treated ultrasonically for 10 s. Figure 4 shows the morphology of the oxide film and micro-cracks, along with the EDAX analyses for different locations of the oxide film. A chilled sample was prepared from Al-13%Si alloy and subjected to a 10 s ultrasonic-vibration treatment. The oxide film shows some light-reflecting areas and several micro- Fig. 1 Photograph of a water micro-jet produced by the collapse of a cavitation bubble. 10) cracks. The light-reflecting areas are mostly confined by the micro-cracks. Some areas are rich in oxygen, and have a high percentage of Si (>13 mass%), as pointed out at locations 1 and 3. These areas likely consist of different phases of andalusite (Al 2 SiO 5 ) or mullite (3Al 2 O 3 Á2SiO 2 ). In the oxide film matrix or an area having lower silicon content (<13 mass%), as indicated at locations 2, 4 and 5, the alumina is surely the main constituent phase. Both andalusite and mullite have an elastic modulus of about 145 GPa, and alumina about 400 GPa. 15) Andalusite and mullite are ductile than alumina; therefore, stress in the former can produce a greater deformation strain. The interface between different oxide phases or oxide/matrix may lead to protruding boundaries on the polished surface. When a polished sample is subjected to ultrasonic-vibration treatment, micro-jets will impact the oxide film, since oxide film can induce a greater acoustic pressure than the aluminum matrix. The micro-jet impact generates compressive stress on protruding area of the oxide film, as schematically illustrated in Fig. A·1 , (see Appendix). This exerts different strains including the compressive strain, the tensile strain and the shear strain for different oxide phases. The strains can be determined via applying a simple plane-strain analysis. The fracture mechanics of an embedded mullite or andalusite in the matrix of alumina (or oxide film) was calculated, as listed in Table 1 , (see Appendix). The compressive stress was assumed as high as 150 MPa based on the observation and computation of micro-jet impact on Al foil. 16) Apparently, the calculated shear strain can reach 1:3 Â 10 À3 for an embedded mullite or andalusite. In fact, Fig. 4 indicates the plate-like mullite or andalusite taking a sharp corner embedded in the matrix of alumina. Qin and coworkers 17) concluded the effect of sharp corner on the stress distribution in the composite material. They further pointed out that such effect can intensify the subjecting stress and strain locally up to about 10 and 5 folds, respectively. It therefore can explain that accentuated by the sharp corner effect, the matrix of alumina yields and initiates micro-crack as shown in Fig. A·2 , (see Appendix). The micro-crack promoted the chance for forming micro-bubbles and developing micro-jet impact as well. The micro-crack grew and extended along the interface of andalusite or mullite and matrix of alumina, as shown in Fig. 4 .
In case of pure aluminum, oxide film possesses mostly equiaxed Al 2 O 3 grains. The micro-jet impact exerts a compressive stress on the oxide film as well. The impacting compressive stress, as analyzed in Appendix, may develop stress incompatibility among alumina grains, including longitudinal incompatibility and shear incompatibility. 18) The stress incompatibility induces shear stress along the grain boundaries and fractures the oxide film. Meyers 18) indicated that the interfacial shear stress due to the longitudinal incompatibility is almost three times higher than the resolved shear stress homogeneously applied on the grain.
As mentioned previously, bubble clouds cluster readily at neighboring oxide film sites and protruding boundaries, such as the interface of the alumina and the mullite where the bubbles readily collapse. Therefore micro-jets have great impact to areas near the interfacial boundaries such as locations 1 and 3. Micro-cracks are initiated and propagate along the boundaries of the different constituent phases in oxide films extending toward the alumina matrix. The cracks in the oxide film provided strong potent sites for the nucleation of cavitation bubble clouds that result in the development of intense micro-jets. These clouds could develop streamer patterns in the experiments, as shown in Fig. 5 , indicating the existence of intense micro-jet impact.
As mentioned in previous paper, 14) tap water contains Table 1 The calculated different strains of mullite subjected to a compressive stress as shown in Fig. A·1 Marking Oxide Films on the Section of Al-XSi Alloys by Ultrasonic-vibration Treatmentsome fine particles that can function as nucleation sites initiating the formation of cavitation bubbles. In this study, tap water was intentionally dropped on the surface of the specimen holder and the whole holder then dried in an oven, and coated with gold. Figure 6(a) shows the SEM observations associated with the EDAX analyses. Two types of particles are calcium carbonate, about 15-25 microns in diameter or width. In tap water these particles contaminants function as nucleation sites for generation of micro-bubbles. Bubble clouds that occur near oxide films have a great chance to develop micro-jet impact, especially at any protruding boundary. Tiny particles of 5 microns may become fused to the surface of the oxide film due to the effect of the great impact velocity. Suslick 7) found that a neck could form as a result of the localized melting of metal powder (on the average, 5 microns in diameter), affected by interparticle collisions during the ultrasonic-vibration treatment. Figure  6 (b) shows some of these tiny particles, mainly calcium carbonate, fused to the oxide film, and some micro-cracks with or without fused particles, on the surface of the oxide film. The Al-13%Si sample took an ultrasonic-vibration treatment of about 10 s. As discussed before, micro-jets were initiated and propagated in a very short time, and some tiny particulate contaminants in the water moved along with the micro-jets to intensify the impact pressure. They then fused to the surface of the oxide film or became entrapped in microcracks in the oxide film. The micro-cracks increased in extent propagating along the boundaries of constituent phases in the oxide film as the treating time increased. Oxide particles became detached from the oxide film by the pulling force generated by the shock waves.
The fractured mode of the eroded oxide films
Figures 7(a)-(d) display the damaged surfaces of Al, Al6%Si and Al-13%Si alloy samples, after a 15 s ultrasonicvibration treatment. For a given 15 s treatment time, the pure aluminum sample showed a greater extent of fractured marks than did the Al-6%Si and Al-13%Si alloys. For pure aluminum, the oxide film was rich in alumina. The fractured surface demonstrated mostly of detached equiaxed alumina grains, as shown in Fig. 7(a) . For Al-6%Si, the surface fracturing indicated partly detached equiaxed grains, (see Fig. 7(b) ), and partly detached plate-like grains, (see Fig.  7(c) ). For Al-13%Si, the surface fractures were mostly of detached plate-like grains, (see Fig. 7(d) ). Andalusite or mullite had a greater aspect ratio than alumina. 19 ) After a short ultrasonic-vibration treatment, the surface fracturing confirms that constituent phases did exist in the oxide film, being alumina, andalusite or mullite, depending on the percentage of silicon in the Al-XSi alloy. Increasing the silicon content in the Al-XSi alloy increased the amount of eutectic silicon and/or precipitated silicon particles. The existence of these phases in the Al-XSi alloy matrix increases the damping capacity, 20) and reduces the intensity of micro-jet impacts. In addition, the Al-XSi melts, the possibility is large of forming andalusite and/or mullite in the oxide film, if the silicon content is increased. These oxides are relatively ductile than alumina and can subject to a greater deformation strain. Therefore for the Al-XSi alloy, the oxide film fractures at a slow rate and is slower to show foggy marks during ultrasonic-vibration treatment.
The sequential development of foggy mark
Based on the above discussion, Fig. 8 illustrates the sequential development of particles as they become detached from the oxide film and the Al matrix during ultrasonicvibration treatment. Micro-bubbles nucleate at the surface of fine particular contaminants in tap water, or the surface of a treated sample. The entrapped oxide film is made up of different silica, alumina, andalusite or mullite phases. When there is an oxide film on the surface of a sample, the boundaries between andalusite, or mullite and alumina, develop a protruding interface after polishing. This protruding boundary acts as potential site for collapsing bubbles; that is, they form micro-jets, (Fig. 8(a) ). After micro-crack form along inter-phases, the bubble clouds can readily develop near any micro-cracks exerting more intense micro-jets impact; in other words, the generated micro-cracks cause the nucleation of intense bubble clouds, (Fig. 8(b) ). Furthermore the micro-jet impacts and shock waves propagate cracks in the oxide film, (Fig. 8(c) ). Oxide particles become detached from the fractured oxide film and the sample surface is consequently shown an eroded surface, foggy mark, after ultrasonic-vibration treatment, (Fig. 8(d) ). Oxide film fractures encouraged the generation of clusters of cavitation bubbles. These bubble clouds intensified the impact of the micro-jets and shock waves causing streamer patterns to form, see Fig. 9 as well as Fig. 5 . In the end, the polished sample surfaces developed differently shaped foggy marks.
Conclusions
Ultrasonic-vibration treatment is shown to be an effective tool for clarifying the presence of oxide film in aluminum castings. After ultrasonic-vibration treatment, an optical microscope or visual observation can be used to outline the area of oxide film erosion on the samples. Oxide film entrapped in castings normally has various morphologies depending on its constituents. In this study we describe the process for the formation of acoustic cavitation on the surface of oxide films. Our experimental observations also indicated that for Al-XSi alloys, the fracture morphology of oxide film include equiaxed and/or plate-like shapes depending on the silicon content in the alloys. Increasing the silicon content increases the plate-like and decreases the equiaxed-type of surface fractures. The rate for showing foggy marks becomes more sluggish when high-silicon aluminum alloys are treated. Micro-cracks generated from micro-jet impacts are initiated, and propagate along the boundaries between different phases of oxide films. The micro-cracks extend into the matrix of the alumina, and can serve as nucleation sites for the generation of the intense bubble clouds associated with micro-jet impacts and shock waves. This produces great impulsive pressure, which force oxide particles to become detached from the oxide film. The whole oxide film then has an eroded surface, or foggy marks, under both SEM observation and visual observation.
Appendix: (fracture mechanics of oxide film)
According to research work conducted in reference 16, a micro-jet impact can generate a compressive stress 150 MPa on the Al foil. It therefore assume that an equal magnitude of compressive stress developed from micro-jet impact in the current study or it can be determined as follows, Impact pressure of a water column due to micro-jet impact ð j Þ ¼ water density () Â acoustic velocity (c) Â ðmean micro-jet velocity ðV j Þ (also see Ref. When mullite inclines an angle protruding out of surface of oxide film and taking (¼ 40 , clockwise), the deformed mullite obtains a maximum shear strain x'y' , as listed in Table 1 . The adjacent alumina also induces the same magnitude of shear strain x'y' to balance the shear strain developed from the deformed mullite, as shown in Fig. A·2 . A compressive stress is induced and imposing on the alumina. Accentuated by the sharp corner effect, (see Fig. 4 ), micro-crack initiates at the junction of alumina and mullite.
Assuming that alumina or mullite subjects to a compres- Fig. 9 Photographs taken with a high-speed camera, oxide film fractures produced bubble clouds that intensified to form streamer patterns.
